Phosphoglucomutase 1 (PGM1) subtypes and ESD types in mothers and newborns from the island of Tasmania, Australia.
PGM1 subtypes and ESD phenotypes of 600 mothers and their respective newborn infants residing in the northern part of the island of Tasmania were examined. The allele frequencies of PGM1 in the mothers were 1+ = 0.6525, 1- = 0.1250, 2+ = 0.1758 and 2- = 0.0467, and in the newborns were 1+ = 0.6675, 1- = 0.1275, 2+ = 0.01600 and 2- = 0.0450. Both samples were found to exhibit Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium conditions and there was no significant difference between them. Also, the frequencies of PGM1 alleles were overall similar to frequencies in neighbouring populations on the Australian mainland. The frequency of ESD*2 in both samples was similar (0.105) but the mothers' genotypes were not in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (due to an excess of type 2). The ESD allele frequencies in Tasmania are similar to those reported in other white Australian populations.